i n the hyperaxic and controi rabbits. FG E2, PG 6-keto Fland thrantoxane (TX) B2 levels (~/ m l ) were rwasured by RIA in p l a s m and in bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) supernatant. Protein (P) was rreasured in serum and EN,: BPL WBC and % PMN were also
SURFACE ACTIVE MATERIAL (SAM) AND COMPLIANCE CHANGES
[14C]palmitate was g i v e n IV and a s o l u t i o n o f [3H]choline l a b e l e d NS p l u s [32P]dipalmitoylPC (DPC) was i n j e c t e d i n t r a t r a c h e a l l y ( I T ) . R were s a c r i f i c e d from 10 min t o 72 h r s a f t e r i n j e c t i o n . From each R we c o l l e c t e d a complete a l v e o l a r wash (AW) and i s ol a t e d a l a m e l l a r body (LB) f r a c t i o n . We measured t o t a l C3H]PC and [32P]PC recovered i n t h e A W and [14C]PC s p e c i f i c a c t i v i t y (SA) i n t h e A W and i n LB. From curves o f [14C]PC SA i n t h e LB and the A W vs time, we c a l c u l a t e d t h e f l u x o f PC from t h e LB i n t o t h e A W (PC f l u x ) and t h e t u r n o v e r times ( T t ) f o r a l v e o l a r PC ( T t = t o t a l A W PC/PC f l u x ) . A computer generated equation d e s c r i b i n g t h e t o t a l A W [3H]PC vs time was obtained and used t o independentl y c a l c u l a t e t h e PC f l u x , t h e Tt, t h e % RU o f NS PC and t h e LB PC pool size. The r e s u l t s a r e shown i n t h e t a b l e .
T 
t h e r a t i o o f r3H]PC t o [32P]PC i n t h e A W d i d n o t change w i t h time.
We concluded t h a t 1 ) I T and IV l a b e l i n g gave compara b l e r e s u l t s . 2) I T NS and t h e added DPC behaved metabol i c a l l v l i k e endogenous NS. 3 ) That RU o f PC i n a d u l t R (31%) i s less" than t h a t o f developing R (>go%).
we assessed pulmonary e p i t h e l i a l p e r m e a b i l i t y on 28'occasions in'. 13 i n t u b a t e d infants, 28 t o 36 weeks g e s t a t i o n , w i t h HMD. The lungs were i n s u f f l a t e d w i t h 10-15 uCi of Tc-DTPA and counts over t h e upper r i g h t chest recorded f o r 30 minutes w i t h a NaI s c i n t i ll a t i o n probe. Pulmonary h a l f -l i f e (TL,) o f Tc-DTPA was c a l c u l a ted from t h e slope o f t h e clearance curve. I n f a n t s were s t u d i e d as soon a f t e r i n t u b a t i o n as p o s s i b l e and 2-3 times subsequently u n t i l extubation. I n a l l 11 s t u d i e s done w i t h i n 72 hours o f b i r t h , t h e clearance curve was biphasic w i t h a r a p i d phase TL, o f 1.6 t 0.2 min (mean + SE). Normal a d u l t s have a monophasic curve w i t h T4 o f 45-80 minutes. I n 7 o f t h e 9 s t u d i e s done j u s t p r i o r t o extubation on i n f a n t s who recovered (mean age 6 days), t h e curve had changed t o monophasic w i t h TL, o f 48.1 + 8.0 min. Two i n f a n t s remained 02 and v e n t i l a t o r dependent and had p e r s i s t e n t biphasic curves p a s t 1 week o f age w i t h a r a p i d phase TL, o f 1.4 + 0.6 min. We conclude t h a t pulmonary clearance o f Tc-DTPA i n i n f a n t s w i t h HMD i n t h e f i r s t 3 days o f l i f e i s r a p i d , suggesti n g increased p e r m e a b i l i t y t o small solutes, and as HMD resolves, p e r m e a b i l i t y approaches normal a d u l t values. P e r s i s t e n t l u n g disease i s associated w i t h p e r s i s t e n t r a p i d clearance.
INCREASED LUNG PROTEIN PERMEABILITY OF PREMATURELY DELIVERED AND VENTILATED LAMBS. A.H. Jobe, a1790M.
Ikeqami, H.C. Jacobs, D. Berry, D e p t o f Pedia t r i c s , Harbor-UCLA Medical Center. UCLA School o f Medicine, ~o r r a n c e , CA.
Groups o f 8 lambs were d e l i v e r e d a t 122, 135 o r 146 days (d) g e s t a t i o n a l age (GA) and v e n t i l a t e d . Lambs a t 122 d were t r e a t e d w i t h n a t u r a l sheep s u r f a c t a n t (NS). Mean blood gas values and v e n t i l a t o r s e t t i n a s were s i m i l a r f o r a l l arouos. The lambs a t 146 d r e q u i r e d lower peak i n s p i r a t o r y pre;sures (PIP) t o normali z e pC02 values r e l a t i v e t o t h e o t h e r lambs (15 vs 24 cm H20).
To c o n t r o l f o r t h i s vari.able, 4 lambs a t 146 d were v e n t i l a t e d a t 25 cm H20 PIP w i t h added C02 t o normalize pCO2. The e x i t from t h e airways o f l Z 5 I -a 1 bumin added t o f e t a l l u n g f l u i d a t d e l ivery, t h e entrance i n t o t h e airways o f 1311-albumin g i v e n by vasc u l a r i n j e c t i o n , t h e p r o t e i n i n a l v e o l a r washes (AW), and % r ecovery o f l a b e l e d a l bumin i n l u n g t i s s u e ( c o r r e c t e d f o r blood volume) were measured a f t e r 3 h r o f v e n t i l a t i o n . % Recovery o f I n j e c t e d Dose i n A W (M+SE) 122 135 146 1 46+C02 '''1-a1 bumin 5 0 3 1 . 6 6 2 3 4 . 4 7 8 3 2 . 9 72+4 1311-albumin 3.3+_4 2.3t0.3 0.6+0.1 0.7i0.1 Mg P r o t e i n AW/kq 140+14 97+9 73+7 52i3 The amount o f 5I t h a t l e f t t h e a l v e o l i increased, t h e amount o f 1311 t h a t entered t h e a l v e o l i increased, and t o t a l p r o t e i n i ncreased as GA decreased ( p values ~0 . 0 5 , ANOVA). There i s an i ncreasing p r o t e i n l e a k w i t h decreasing GA i n v e n t i l a t e d lambs t h a t i s independent o f NS treatment o r t h e PIP r e q u i r e d t o v e n t i l a t e t h e lambs. To d e f i n e l i m i t s o f i n j e c t o r s i z e / i n t e r n a l compressible volume (ICV) o f t h e j e t t u b i n g i n small subjects, we s t u d i e d a n e s t h e t i z d paralyzed cats using t h e MK-800 j e t v e n t i l a t o r & noncompliant tubi n g w i t h ICV o f 14 ml. FI02 o f 1.0 & 30% duty c y c l e remained cons t a n t . I n p a r t I t h e i n j e c t o r s i z e was v a r i e d from #12,14,16 t o I? (2.16-1.06mm)at r a t e s o f 150 & 300/min r:i t h normal and noncompl i s n t lungs. The d r i v i n g pressure was adjusted t o keep a constant mean airway pressure (MAP) f o r each s e t of c o n d i t i o n s . I n p a r t I 1 the ICV was 4 from baseline(B) t o 1.5B, 28 and 38 through t h e same sequence as i n p a r t I, u s i n g #14 & #16 i n j e c t o r s . Tracheal pressure t r a c i n g was recorded. Despite constant MAP, PC02 rose w i t h + i n j e c t o r diameter though w i t h normal lungs a t 15D/min PC0 was normal even w i t h t h e s m a l l e s t i n j e c t o r (#18). I n c r e a s i n g ~C V UP t o 38 had no e f f e c t w i t h #14 i n j e c t o r o r w i t h normal lungs. With #16 i n j e c t o r 
LIMITS OF HIGH FREQUENCY

